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VISIT TO MALAYSIA/INDONESIA IN THE FRAME OF THE PROJECT

Participation of UNIWA project team representatives to staff exchange in the frame of SMARTEX project (P1 University of West Attica)

A study visit from Academic staff of the European Universities and companies, which participate to SMARTEX consortium (UNIWA, UPV, UGENT, IDEC) was conducted to the following Universities at Indonesia and Malaysia, during the time period 17 to 30th July 2022:

MARA
UTHM
STTT
ITB

Universiti Teknologi MARA
Universiti Tun Hussein Onn Malaysia
Politeknik STTT Bandung
Institut Teknologi Bandung

A course of lectures was conducted from the Academic staff of the European Universities. The audience was academic staff and students of the before-mentioned Asian Universities. The subjects of the lectures were the following:

- Implementation of smart and technical textiles into the new curricula
- Eco Design Perspective for Wearable Devices
- Management of Smart Textile Waste
- Introduction to learning management systems Moodle
- The UPV and textile students. The giitex research group
- Quality Framework for internships in Higher Education: the SMARTEX proposal for Asian Universities
- Interaction Between University/Textiles Companies in Spain
- Management of Smart Textile Waste
- Smart and technical textiles and their applications for the modernisation of the textiles industry

Simultaneously, they took place other activities, like:
- The 5th transnational meeting of SMARTEX project
- Roundtable Discussion with Academic-Staff and students with subject “Implementation of smart and technical textiles into the new curricula, and their applications for the modernisation of the textiles industry “
-Visits to the premises of the Universities.
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